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on out mail lust, nMost, in îvriting, Bond lis his
old as wetl as new address. Sub8cribers wisbing
te discontinue must also be particular le eend
a memoe. of present addrecs.

Qtgartcx Qomnxn
LIrADImw CAiLTOON. - Tises are certain

people in tise Dominion vilio refuse tellse-
liec tisat the Finsance Litiister lias lifvcci
tisecouitry out of tise linaticial depressien
by means of the N.P. alaise. But. tlueai-il
WîIY' Witt lIe IL Clas Of Stuboisr SCCptiCS lIn
tise worid. Individuels mnay even bc fouud
whio &hjcredit, tbe Jute Batron MàNutichîsusen*s
story of how, wiscn lie and bis horse found
ibeseselves li tise îniust of a delcc river, ise
scizeai bala of blis pigtail. and by bis unaided
arse lifted iinseIf tîud blis charger sately to
tise sisore !

FiRe'r PAoE. -11, is generally believed that
1&. Nilcolas Flood Davin WOUIl [lave no
objection to a nomination for East Tfoeto
in tise Conservative interest. Tise candidate
now spoein ef is INr. Buntiug, of tlae Mfail,
who le a very picasant gentleman, but by no
means se &hlc (a suis as Davin. GRU' waould
like to see tihe balai pate of Nichohîs FlIood
ins thse front row of thea Coions, for thon
we migist have al revival of tise gond old
days of D'Arcy N;cGee, and if Sir loisn
will just Saîy tise word, no dlbt hc faitis-
fui irislînicu of thse division %vould corne t0 thse
front and put ttheir brillinut couintrYulae in.

G-RIP.

EroîtTîr PAGg.-Tlic sîrike la 5h11l gelng
011, aud if. le plasie Ilait 1h will continue for
momne lime yet. Tise c:trpenters have been
joincil by olisur eperatives, but tlsey reiniaia
Use principal figures in tise plasy. OBu' Isepes
tisa affisir will bc scîtled wilisout nY clîlseV-
ling or- gougluzr andi lie le pleasact te sec tIhug
prescrit isndicat ions assgur well foi- an early
truce.

Q.- A sciantist bas galee: whàl dos hae n0w
beisold ?

A.-Thse truth tbailt man, net monkey can
a tale (toit) unfold 1

Gs'lp ]Priatiait and PubltshlndgC#mpany
of Teroxato.

Tise firaI meeting af tise Slsareholders ef tise
aboes Comipany was heciai b tise Companys
olliae, 55 sud 57 Adelaide-streel est, at isoon
on tise 21et inat.

Thse Provisions! Président, J. L. Morrison,
Esq., was in tise chair. -Afler thse Secretary,
Mr. S. J. ittoore, bied read tse notice calling lise
meeting, tise Prasident sanaieta as Ihis was
tise tiret mcetissg of tise sharehioldars, tise Direct.
ors had ne format report tu usake, but simply
te preseut tise action of tise Board ef Directors
on lise varions matters connected vrith the
erganization of the Comnpany, wiie would be
explaissed as the resolutions wvere rend. Re
stated tisat iu accordance witis tise Prospectus
open whicis lise Company was organized, lise
Directore liad taken over tise assels sud as-
sumed the liabîbitias et Bengough. MNoere &~
Bengougis, but previeus te cosicluding the pur.
ebase (which the sisaraibolders wousld Le
asked te ratify) thea Board engaged Mesers. Kerr
& Anderson, Accountants. te examine tise books
sud prepare a balance eheet tront tise saine.
They aise engaged Mesors, J. J. Bunus snd G. C.
Patterson, master prinlers, te examine sud
value tise plant. etc., of tise flrm, aud open lise
report of tisese gentlemen tise Board buid lalten
action. Thse shareholders ieold now be shad
go ratîfy tisat action by passing tise resolutions
wisici lied beau prepareai.

Varions by-laws passed by the Board at thse
several meetings wera tisen diqcussed and passed
witlsout amaudment, alter whicis tise voliug for
Directions for tise eaeuing year ias proeeded
with, restilti'g iu the unanimous te- election of
lise Provisional Directors, riz., J.- W. Bengougis,
Go. Clarke, S. J. Moore, J. L. lafoirison, and
Thom. Bengougis. Mr. Anderson, of Kerr &1
Anderson, ivas appointedl auditor <'f tisu Coin.
pany.

A resolution) was riait carried autisemizing
the Directors te carry into affect tisa purchase
et tise good-will aud aRsets ef tise flrmn of Ban-
geugi. Moore & Bengougis, on lise isai agreed
upen bctween the iaid firus and tisa Provisional
Board of Directors.

Mr, J. W. Bengougis ias engaged as editor
and cr1151 of Gars, and Mr, S. J. Moore as tisa
Company's manager, each for a terni 0t lire
years.

Tise Prasident stated tial; from tise exporience
et tise past tew weeke mince tise erganizatien of
the Company, il iras tise npinion of tise Direct.
ois tisaI lise promises made in thse Prospectus
wonld Le fully redeemed. At a subsequent meet-
ing of the Direclors, J. L. Morrîson, ]Isq., was
re-elected President.

Our' ReIsreostative Mait.
i.IS'fftTC il,.

EJsl«ened MY'. GRip. -My last ltter brenight
thq avents of my jouney demn te nsy arrivai
in Wiuinipeg. I geltisera'on abetiutîfulbrigist
morning, and found ait Winuvipcg holding its
eas and sweariug tisaIi Il as tise colast dey ef
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tise ason. Il miasn't se cold as reone of the
days 1 lied spont, in Toronto elîsca tast Christ.
mas. 1 asrnestly, bilt vainiy, fsoped it 'vould
continue a.s il; %vas, for, as* Coolican %would say,
il euitedime rigit down te tiegrounîl. Spaak.
issg of Cooican-and that by tise %vay is wlat
most people are doing-1 made a pilgrlssage to
bis iseadquarters tise vcry tîrst liti, lishe
boom hadt qiiieted for a spaîl, but il smet in agait,
s=oll after my arrival-quaer coincidence,
I id' suppose thse speculators were ai aivare
tisa 1 lied haif-it-uillion witls sne-nnd I sav

Ithse financial blizzard in feul force. St. Viucei
Nvas put on tise mnarket, and notvithslsnudiîg
tat it te inl Uncle Sam'- eerritory tise lots Went

off bot. Coolican stood belsind tise bar in»Dis.
Ilogar's celebrated "lIuis," and afler un elo.
quent exordinse, in which he confsned hiniseif
strily te tise truts, cnd made as few points as
possible in favor of St. Vincent, lise proeeedsd
ta dispose oft he proerty. Whenever the bid.
ding lsgged, Coolican lvncw intuiivly wiaî
was wrang, and ordered the bar-tender te "set.
'eut Up" for tie Comspanly. Eacisof tîesehittla
stoppages would cost soEsthing like $80, but
J. S. 'veas a vclveteen ceat, andi snouey is no
objc e b0lsin. 0f course Mansitoba actiolss
aru net alwa * il held ii bar-roosis; ont tbis
occasion tise regulir rmont was tiiidt.rgoing
repaire ; hance tise refresisments. Tise celd
weatiser iras aoier in a day or twe, and Ihien
tisé tond began te arriva. At first il pesped
eut modeet]y, and a careful cstizen could get
homs te dinuer wltb le3s thars a busisel or ic
on bis feet, but bafore long il gel bold, aud
apread itseif, andi began te lay strangars on
their backs boera and there. That nsud la
bs-ad, but Winnipegers sI!em te like it. Ona
Main Street il; brisigs $1800 par front foot-_
perhsps tlsat's lthe realvou. Thse capital of
Mlaitoisba ie a place abouit tise size of Sc. Cath.
arilles-a large village witis a few good brick
buildings, end a great nsany llnpreteniious
irooden unes. You lansd i tie norlîs end of
Main Street, and a% 3,eu procaed dowvu toiv,
along tisa broad and isending tlsoroughfare, yen
heur the soîsnd ci barn-ers on ail sidas.
Every hiere and there yon 6eo cauvass vents, biIg
sud uitIle, and you are told tisat these are eilhar
haela or dormitorieF-. vvhore yen cart gel a
good bcdfor SOcor a Lttero eefor 81. Laud
ofliceq are more namerons tisat; botls, aud
give Latter accommodation, Tisera sre of course
crooked dealers isy tihe score, bat biera sud
tisere yen lind mesn isi arc incapable of sharp
prserice-sucis Mlar. J. B. hlcXilligan, Mr.
A. MeCliarles, assd olisers. The conversation
of tise city guruas cliiefly ess boardinit-houses.
If a fellntv geta inte a 05 by 9 roule and arranges
te gel Isis meucls fsr 1;9 per vrecv haif a msile
frin Iii, sleeping apartunent, lie îvalks dovin
sîreel %vith tise air ef a Syndicale lord, andi
comsaiserates isiti tise scores of cciv 0ormars
wbo cala't find board and lodgings te sa tiseir
necite. But sPite of ai this diseomforî tise air
in clear and brscing, sud everybody yeu meet
is ruebing sosnewhcre, just as if $10.000 were
aI thse end of bis rush-as il verv proisally is.
Yes, Winnipeg fi a greal institution. But I
need'nt take iip any more oaf yeur spaca, se your
readers ail intend seaiug il for tisemselves,
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